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Robert Bradston, of Winterbourne, Gloucestershire, gentleman, v. James Crundall and Nicholas Crundall, c.1590, in the Court of Chancery (C2/ELIZ/B16/7)

Bill of Complaint
Answer

1.	Bill of Complaint
To the Right Honorable S[i]r Xrofer [Hatton] most noble order of the garter knight lord Chancellor of Englande

Humbly sheweth unto yo[u]r honorable Lordshippe yo[u]r dayely Orator Rob[er]te Bradston of Wynterborne in the countye Glouc[ester] gent[leman] That whereas one James Crandall of               in the said Countye of Glouc[ester] beinge possessed of thadvowson of the gyfte and p[re]sentacon of the Rectorie of the Churche of Wynterborne aforesaid for the terme of xxviiijtie yeres or thereabouts yet to come & enduringe & the said James Crandall soe beinge thereof possessed speech & communicacon was had & passed betwene the said James & yo[u]r s[aid] orator for the purchase of the said advowson by yo[u]r s[ai]d orator of all thestate right title Interest & terme of years of the said James Crandall in & to the same yet to come & unexprired upon w[i]th speeche & Communicacon yo[u]r said Orator & the said James Crandall were fully concluded & agreed, 

And the said James Crandall, for and in consideracon of the some of two hundred pounds of lawfull english monye to be paid by yo[u]r said orator to the said James Crandall in mann[er] and forme followinge viz att the feast of Thann[un]cyacon of our lady next escrowinge the some of one hundred pounds of lawful englishe money and at the Feast of St. Michall Tharchangell w[hi]ch should be in the yere of our lord god 1590 the some of fyfty pounds of lyke curraunt englishe money & at the Feast of St Michael Tharchangell w[hi]ch shalbe in the yere of our lord god 1591 the some of fiftie pounds of like curraunt englishe money in full satisfaccon of the said some of cc li [₤200] did absolutely bargen and Sell unto yo[u]r said orator the said advowson gyft p[re]sentacon of the sayd Rectorye of the church of Wynterborne aforesaid and all his estate right title Interest, terme of yeres claymed & demaunde whatsoev[er] w[i]th the said James Crandall then had might or should have of & in the same & all deeds & evidents towchinge & conc[er]ninge the same & faythfully p[ro]missed & assumed to & w[i]th yo[u]r said orator that he would make unto yo[u]r said Orator such further assurance upon request as should be devised by yo[u]r said orator or his learned Counsell in that behalfe and would upon Request deliv[er] unto yo[u]r said Orator all & singuler [crease] dedes and evidencs conc[er]ninge the p[re]misses to be p[er]used by the learned Counsell of yo[u]r said Orator for the p[er]fectinge of the assurance thereof unto yo[u]r said Orator according to the said Bargeyne, w[hi]ch said bargaine and Agreement was done and made betweene the saide James and yo[u]r orator privatlie w[i]thout anie Witnesses called thereunto yo[u]r said orator p[re]suminge in the honestie and Creditt of the saide James Crindall By Vertue of w[hi]ch said bargaine and agreement yt nowe of Right Epnlie apperteyneth to yo[u]r lo[rd's] said orator to p[re]sent to the said Church of Wynterborne some convenient clerk as p[ar]son and incumbent of the saide Church of the saide Church nowe beinge at this p[re]sentt time voyde of anie incumbent by the death of the last incumbent there After w[hi]ch bargayned yo[u]r saide orator repayred to his learned counsell & craved advice for the p[er]fectinge of his Assurance according to the saide bargaine and tooke order for the payment of the saide some accordinge to the Agreement to his greate losse and hinderance nothinge doubtinge but that the saide James Crandall woulde have been Readie to p[er]forme his saide bargaine and deliver the saide Evidence for the Makinge of further Assurance as aforesaide  

Butt soe yt is maie yt please yo[u]r good lordeshippe that the said James Crundall havinge confederated and conbyned togeather w[i]th one Nicholas Crundall Clerk a man of lewde life and uncivill behavior unfittinge his callinge doe seeke to defeat & avoyde yo[u]r said orator of the bargaine & agreement aforesaide & to that ende goe about to suppresse the Evidenc concerninge the p[re]misses & Refuse to shewe the same unto the Counsell of yo[u]r saide orator that therebie thassuraunce thereof unto Yo[u]r saide orator might be made p[er]fect accordinge to the saide bargaine & doe utterlie denie the makinge of anie such bargaine w[i]th yo[u]r saide orator and the saide James Crundall by the p[ro]curement of the saide Nicholas Crundall hath caused a presentacon to be made of the saide Nicholas Crundall to the said Church of p[ur]pose to defraude yo[u]r saide orator of the saide b[ar]gaine and agreement and of his interest of p[re]sentacon to the same w[i]thin good equitie belongeth to him as aforesaide contrarie to all equitie Right and good conscience  

In tender consideracon whereas & forasmuch as the bargaine or agreement aforesaide was had & made privatlie betweene yo[u]r saide orator & the saide James Crundall & yo[u]r saide orator hath noe Witnesses to prove the same & that the same w[i]th the whole circumstance thereof resteth in the secrett knoweledge of the saide James Crundall w[i]th yo[u]r saide orator hopeth uppo[n] his othe he will manifest and discover and yo[u]r saide orator for wante of wittnesses to prove the same cannott by anie Meanes compell the saide James Crundall to p[er]forme the saide bargaine & agreement & to make farther Assurance unto yo[u]r saide orator unlesse by yo[u]r honorable Favor extended some good order be therein taken  by yo[u]r good lordeshippe in this most honorable Courte  

Maie yt therefore please yo[u]r good lordeshippe the p[re]misses conserned to graunt unto yo[u]r saide orator the Quenes Ma[jes]ties most gracious wrytt of Subpena to be directed to the saide James Crundall & Nicholas Crundall Commandinge them &c.

Laurence Tanfeilde


2.  Answer

The Annswere of James Crundall and Nicolas Crundall to the bill of Complaynt of Robert Bradston

[The said defendants] saye that the said bill of Complaynt agaynst them in this Honorable courte exhibited is verye untrue incertayne and insufficient in the lawe to be answered unto for dyv[er]s [covered] causes  And p[re]ferred by the said pl[aintiff] of Mallice he beinge a very lewde bad & troblesome p[er]son such a on, as by his owne confession desireth nothing rather then contention in lawe to put the def[endant]s to vengefull and uniust vexacon and troble, whom the pl[aintiff] do very well knowe to be geven unto quietnes peace & concord & such as have bin to theire abilitye more for the pl[aintiff] then any frind he hath w[hi]ch the def[endants] do most humbly desire may be considered  Thadvantage to exception to ye incertenty & insufficiency of ye said bill of complaynt to ye said def[endan]ts at all tymes hereafter saved  The said def[endan]ts severally for further annswer & declar[torn] the trueth do saie  

And the said James Crundall to as much as cons[er]neth him in the same bill of Complaint spe[c]i[fie]d answereth and saith, That about October last past this Def[endan]ts father beinge then p[ar]son of the Church of Wint[er]born in the bill spe[c]i[fie]d, and havinge also the Advowson of the same church to dispose for many yeeres to com, died and in his lyfe tyme by his last will & testament did devise and bequeath the the same unto this Def[endant], which thinge this pl[aintiff] hearinge, mindinge utterly (yf he could possibly) to defeate & deceave the said [torn] of the same Advowson under the color of great Frindship came unto this def[endan]t the def[endan]ts father lienge then on his deathes bead & callinge this def[endant] from company tould this def[endant] that he the said pl[aintiff] had asked as good [torn] as any was in England conserninge the advowson to this def[endant] by will bequeathed & his counsell did annswere him that the said def[endant]s Advowson was naught and of noe force in the lawe.  And when as he p[er]cea[torn] that he had almost by his othes (which were very greate) & other flattering words p[er]swaded the def[endant] so that he gave some credit to the pl[aintiff's] words / He said notwithstandinge that although it were nev[er] so hard, yet for great love that he did owe unto this def[endant] the said pl[aintiff] would geve unto this def[endant] for ye same Advowson the some of CC li so that the said def[endant] James Crundall would sett him in quiet possession of the same, for yt saith the pl[aintiff] ye possession thereof would be a great helpe to the same pl[aintiff] to obtayne the land now in controv[er]sye betwene him ye said pl[aintiff] & his Cosen Bradston whereunto this Def[endant] replyed That yf this def[endant] should understand by his learned counsell in the lawe that the same Advowson was not good in the Lawe, that then this def[endant] would be content to accept his the said pl[aintiff] offer, upon this condicon yt ye said pl[aintiff] should p[re]sent to the same Church the said Nicolas Crundall ye other def[endant] as p[ar]son w[hi]ch this pl[aintiff] was contented to doe.  All which talke & communicacon was had secretly betwene the said pl[aintiff] & this def[endant] before the death of the father of this def[endant] and therefore before this def[endant] was possessed of the right of the same, After w[hi]ch tyme vid[elice]t after ye decease of the said p[ar]son of Winterborne this def[endant's] father the pl[aintiff] came unto the parsonage howse of Wint[er]borne aforesaid and had some talke with this def[endant] cons[er]ninge the same.  And after some talke had betwene ye said pl[aintiff] and def[endant] the same pl[aintiff] and def[endant] called the other def[endant] unto them & telled him the other def[endant] that they were about to make a bargayne for the advowson of ye p[ar]sonage aforesayd, and asked the said Nicholas Crundall ye other defendant yf he would be content to receave a p[re]sentacon of ye same p[ar]sonage at ye pl[aintiff's] hands, whereunto this other def[endant] replied & sayd that he thought yt ye said pl[aintiff] could not buy the same by by the lawes of this Realme and tould unto the said pl[aintiff] that ye statuts did forbid all such sales, & shewed him ye said pl[aintiff] there upon the statute p[ro]vyded for such causes in ye last generall p[ar]leament w[hi]ch statute when this pl[aintiff] had read, and as he semed some thinge consideringe ye danger thereof.  He sayd unto both ye def[endant]s yt he ye said pl[aintiff] would go no further in yt matter and wished ye def[endant] James Crundall to pr[e]sent the other def[endant]s to ye same, w[hi]ch thinge ye sayd def[endant] James Crundall annswered yt was alwayse his minde & intent so to do, and so they dep[ar]ted for yt tyme.  And imedyately thereupon ye said def[endant] James Crundall gave unto the other def[endant] his  p[re]sentacon of ye church of Winterborne aforesaid.  But yet ye sayd Robert Bradston ye pl[aintiff] not beinge quiet in minde about ye same, because his wicked entent could not take effect came agayne to ye sayd def[endant]s & had communicacon w[i]th them to this effect, That yf one Mr. Tanfyld (who he said was his counselor) would advise him to deale for ye same, then he would deale for it other wyse not, To w[hi]ch this def[endant] James Crundall answered That he had alreadye made a p[re]sentacon thereof unto the other def[endant]s, which was then readye to goe to London for yt and some other causes, & therefore yf he ment to deale in ye same he should p[ro]vyde him an horse and go to London with ye other def[endant]s for as ye pl[aintiff] would not deale without ye advice of Mr. Tanfilde, so this def[endant] answered that he would not deale w[i]thout ye consent of William Llen gent[leman] ye overseer of ye def[endant]s fathers will & ye advice & ye counsell of Mr. Atkingson.  But still these def[endant]s sayd yt they thought it not best for ye pl[aintiff] to go to London for yt they thought it could be no p[re]ferment for him where unto this pl[aintiff] sayd & replyed yt he had other busines thyther & therefore he would accompany ye other def[endant] although he did not bargayne at all, where upon it was concluded betwene ye said pl[aintiff] & def[endant] that look what bargayne should be made cons[er]ninge ye same betwene ye pl[aintiff] & ye other def[endant] Nicolas Crundall by ye assent of William Llen gent[leman] Mr. Atkingson & Mr. Tanfilde should be drawne and sett downe in writinge & at ye returne of ye pl[aintiff] & ye other def[endant] from London this def[endant] James Crundall would ratyfie and establish ye same, which is theffect of all the truth cons[er]ninge the sayd def[endant] James Crundall in ye bill spe[c]i[fie]d.  

And ye said def[endant] Nicolas Crundall answereth and sayth to as much as cons[er]neth him ye said Nicolas in the bill of complaynt conteyned, That upon ye talke aforesaid ye pl[aintiff] & ye def[endant] Nicolas Crundall went first unto Mr. Llen & opened unto him ye cause of theire cominge, who hearinge the same willed this pl[aintiff] not to meddle w[i]th ye same & thought it would not do him any good in obtayning of his land now in suite & when he could not p[ro]cure him to tarye at home he referred ye said pl[aintiff] & def[endant] to Mr. Atkingson & Mr. Tanfilde for ye drawinge of ye covenants & conditions betwene ye said pl[aintiff] and def[endant].  And hereupon the said pl[aintiff] and def[endant] Nicolas Crundall went unto London came unto the Chamber of ye said Mr. Tanfilde where upon by request made by ye said Tanfilde & ye pl[aintiff] this def[endant] shewed unto Mr. Tanfilde ye pl[aintiff's] counsell some p[ar]te or one deede or lease of ye conveyance of ye same advowson, after w[hi]ch ye counsell of ye said pl[aintiff] asked for some other deede or evidence w[hi]ch the said def[endant] said he had not in his custodye nor could shewe the same, where upon ye pl[aintiff] in great collor said that the def[endants] had him in his box, but did refuse to shewe it for yt b[o]x minded to be p[ar]son of ye Church of Winterborne w[hi]ch thinge he ye pl[aintiff] sayd that it was never his minde should com to passe, where upon ye def[endants] dep[ar]ted unto his said counsell w[hi]ch certefied this def[endant] that the def[endant] James Crundall had for yt tyme, vid[elice]t ye church beinge then voyd noe advowson but only a p[re]sentacon, so that ye said pl[aintiff] could not buy ye said def[endant's] advowson, neyther might ye pl[aintiff] yf he had bought ye same p[re]sent any clarke thereunto, it restinge only in the def[endant] James Crundall to p[re]sent some fitt p[er]son to ye church of winterborne aforesaid.  

And further ye said def[endant] Nicolas Crundall answereth and saith, That all things in ye annsweres of the other def[endants] cons[er]ninge him this def[endant] Nicolas is true and therefore p[ar]tlye referreth his annswere to ye annswere of ye said James Crundall and further for a full satysfienge of a trueth cons[er]ninge that which further toucheth him this def[endant] in ye bill of complaint spe[c]i[fie]d, That longe before this def[endant's] father died & before any talke or communicacon had with this pl[aintiff] & ye def[endant] James Crundall cons[er]ninge ye advowson in ye bill spe[c]i[fie]d, the def[endant] James Crundall in ye p[re]sens of William Llen gent[leman] p[ro]mised freelye without any p[ro]curement of this def[endant] to ye def[endant] Nicolas Crundall a p[re]sentacon of ye said p[ar]ish church of winterborne (yf ye same advowson did com into his right and guifte) as then he thought it would, After w[hi]ch tyme ye def[endant's] father died and then it came to ye right of ye def[endant] James to p[re]sent, who freelye did p[re]sent this def[endant] upon which p[re]sentacon this def[endant] was admitted & rec[eived] his institution & was inducted to ye same, and therefore no such p[er]son as this pl[aintiff] most maliciously wickedly & most sclanderously doth in his malicious bill invent and laye downe contrary to his owne conscience, All w[hi]ch these def[endant]s are ready to averre and p[ro]ve as this honorable courte shall award.

 And further ye def[endants] do both ioyntly together answere and saye that sithence the def[endant]s were s[er]ved with p[ro]ces out of this Honorable courte the pl[aintiff] came unto these def[endant]s (consideringe ye badnes of his cause) and did desire the said def[endant]s to have an end p[ro]misinge that he would not p[re]ferre any bill agaynst them these def[endants] in this honorable court so yt ye def[endant]s would not sue for chargs, w[hi]ch at ye pl[aintiff's] earnest suit & request these def[endant]s were contented to do and there upon these def[endant]s & the pl[aintiff] plyted theire hands faithfully ech to others that the suit betwene them should p[ro]cede no further where w[i]th eyther p[ar]ties held themselves content which to be true these def[endant]s  are ready to p[ro]ve as this Honorable court shall award, Yet notw[i]thstanding this pl[aintiff] mindinge nothinge els but subtilye and crafte) p[re]ferred his bill frawght w[i]th diverse untruthes in to this honorable courte contrary to his p[ro]mise and finall end betwene them the said pl[aintiff] and def[endant]s made, thinkinge thereby to cause these def[endant]s to run into contempt of this honorable courte; w[hi]ch craftye & p[er]verse dealinge of the said pl[aintiff] the def[endant]s do most humbly desire may be considered. Without that there was ever any conclusion or full agreement cons[er]ninge ye p[ro]misses in mann[er] as in the bill is most untruely alleaged.  Without yt ye said some of CC li in ye bill mentioned was to be paid at ye feasts or tymes in the bill spe[c]i[fie]d and in mann[er] in ye same bill declared.  Or yt the said James did absolutely bargayne or sell the said advowson guifte or p[re]sentacon in mann[er] in ye bill alleaged or could do the same by ye lawes of this Realme.  Or that he p[ro]mised him ye pl[aintiff] any of his dedes or evydencs or yt he p[ro]mised to make ye plaintiff any assurance at all other wyse then in this annswere is declared.  Or yt he p[ro]mised any of the deedes or evidencs to be p[er]used by the pl[aintiff's] learned counsell as in ye bill is most untruelye alleaged.  Or yt it p[er]tayneth or ev[er] did p[er]tayne to this pl[aintiff] to p[re]sentto ye church or that he could at this tyme p[re]sent any p[er]son or clarke, it beinge only in ye right of the said James Crundall ye def[endant] to p[re]sent in mann[er] &c. Or yt ye said pl[aintiff] repared to his learned counsell for ye p[er]fectinge of ye same assurance otherwyse then in this answere is declared or tooke any order for ye payement of ye said some in mann[er] &c.  Or that ye def[endant]s did ev[er] confederate together in mann[er] &c.  Or yt ye interest of p[re]sentacon may any way belonge unto ye pl[aintiff] in mann[er] &c.  Or yt any other thinge materiall in ye bill mentioned is true in mann[er] & forme in yt bill spe[c]i[fie]d and notr confessed avoyded trav[er]sed or denied / All w[hi]ch matters ye foresaid def[endant]s are readye to averre & p[ro]ve as this Honorable court shall award And do pray hence to be dysmissed w[i]th theire reasonable costs & chargs in this behalfe wrongefullye sustayned &c.

Wyllm Bassett       Wyllyam llen

